
Capture of Tnmpiéo.
'By the arrival of the'U. S. nléamer Mis-liglippi 'at‘Now Orleans. information wasreqeived 100 caplurc ol 'l‘nmpico on the15m ult. -

The flu! sailed under Cnm. Cnnner on"I? ‘lllhvnnd 12H) ults. On lhe l4lh Com-modo‘rc ‘ Perry crossed lhe bar with lhe'Spivfirc.»Vixen. Pen-cl. Bonita and Rec!-er. reinforced [rum the Cumborlaml. Mis-smippi. Princelnn and St. Mary’s. Therewu nqoppoailion 'uiude to the American
Irml. :The _town was surrvndrred uncmf-«litionally. the garrison having been prew-
ounly withdrawn.

. The Mississippi sailed Immediately to
NGW- Orleans for troops in guniwn lhe
'"meed town, and it in said that within
three liburs after Com. Perrv announced
"'9 Capture n! [he plncmnt New Olleuun,‘
nll_|he.nec’eunry plans "erg/made, nll lhe
rcquiuitiq'ns sent out, messengms and évcu
alcambontc under way and in :rmlinen In
provide [or all ‘lhc contingencies of [hr
Clle.

The N. O. Picayune uys:
“ Although lhe city was laken \villmur

the loss of blood, i! is mnnilest lhnl it u
not to ba surrendered wilhout a struggle
belore peace is doclmcd. The town i.
nuw in lhe possession of the mariuos am
nilors of tho fleet. who cannot be wvl
spared from their 3hips. ‘As snow as Ihv
plug in ‘sufliciently gurrisuned by land
forces. the squadron will prdcccd to otherbulinuss.

‘ “We incline lo (he opinion that theplnco will become of the ulmusl cnnic‘
queuge to. the intended operations Upn!the Interior. The \\ilhdrawal of lhe er
lcnn garrison is evidence that Santa Anna)8 making pvcparnllons fur a demonstra-
lion upon a large ncale in (he direction of
San Luu Pomsi or Saltillu—more proba-bly at the former."

Fromgafliexico.
The news from Mexico is ol consideru

ble Importance. '
The Mexican administration is twirl to

befiissolved. and Almonte is going to
England.

Santa Anna has been compelled to re-
fund the two millions of dollars which he

recently stole from u conducts.
.How the new administration is to be

composed is not mentioned. For the reel,
'it‘is evident that Santa Anna is collecting
“as largea i’orce as possible at San Luis
Potosi. The number of troops already
under his command is said to be abouteighteen thousand. which are expected to:be augmented in a few weeks to thirtyt
theunnd. In View ofthis tact much anx-tiety appears to be felt by some as to the!situation and prospects of our Army. lThe'New Orleans Bulletin. speaking inireference to this subject, says :

“ The impression is. that Santa Annais collecting: so large a force with a view
to assume the offensive and cut oil the sup-plies and retreat of our army. Due al-v lowance, however, ought to be made for
the usual quantity of Mexican exaggera
tion. both as to numbers. discipline, and
organization. Gen. Taylor is not likely
to let them get into his rear, even suppo-
sing the very improbable case that Santa
Anna should attempt to move against him
irom San Luil. from which it would be s
most tedious and difficult march to Mon-
terey. From an officer recently lrotn the
Army. we learn that the whole force ur-der'Gen. Taylor is from thirteen to tour-
teen'thousaad men. ltis true a considergable portion of them are on the Rio Grandeunder the orders of Gen. Patterson. dis-
tributed between the diflerent posts from
the Brazos St. logo to Camurgo. but Sun-
te Anna could make no movement in ad-
vance. without aflurdin: ample time to
concentrate all these detachments to meethim. We do not believe he has sufficiententerprise. or that his army are either in
a condition. or cl proper stuti. to attempt
by a cuupde main to cut ofl’Gen. 'l‘uylm’s
communications by the seizure oi Mata-
pores. or any other point in his rear, and
even if he did try it. we liaVe ewry con-‘
fidence they would pay dearly tor the st-Itempt. The Mexicans have met our
troops on three dillerent occasions. andeach time they hgve been soundly flogged,and we are Very much inclined to the be»lie! that the views of Santa Anna are at
present confined to check the lurther atl-
unceof Gen. Taylor. should he attempt
it, and not to make long marches to ht-
«tack-him. Provisions and supplies at ev-
ery nature are‘rconstantly going forward
limit heneetothe'Rio Grunde. untl iti such
Jorgequantities. as leads to the inference
that the Government have no present in-
teution to decrease the force in that quor-
ter. and for ourselves, we think that Gen.
Taylor, as heretofore. will be able to take
care at himself, and also give a good uc-
.eeunt ofthe enemy should he meet them.’

From Chihuahua.
; 'htelligencc Irom Chihuahua to the 2m‘ofSeptembcr. confirms lhe previous re-pull ofthe mob at that place having driv-
enmnt (he foreizor'esideota. This actionof-lh'e mob was precipitated, it is stated,"by the-confine! 0| Dr. Wislenius,'who hadflnve'Hcd‘With the wagon: of Meyer. no forfu'Ptm deerorte. but thence pushed a--hnd «to :Chihuabua. He arrived (here
just about the time of lhé reception of'qhenews pl Gen. 'Kearneys entry into SnnmEnd-opu‘up‘nt (he Foudaton ion for "run.gdrs, I'nd'rcqueated permission olthe own.
lien to fireroff hll arms in the yard. as they'hld'beon lon'ded evcr since he left Indo-upenllcncc. Luge Was granted, and hedincharged‘about twenty guns. This fir- ‘
in; vansmislaken by the Mexicans for re-.zjolcingfll the‘Americnnajflond a companyoffiflylmen waited upon the Governorand‘(equated permission to punish them in-

Latest (him the Army! ,-

occu/2ation of 111071010110 by Gen.
I’Vool, aud Chihuahua by Col.

Do72i/)/l(l7l. Gen. Wearn at
Saltillo.

By the arrival at .N’CW Orleans, on the
27th ult. ol the sleamalup Mt'Kiin. whichlelt Brno-i on the 24th all. the papers ol
that city have the annexed interesting in-
telligence lrom- the army!

Among the passengers by the McKirn,
were Majors McLane and Graham, bear
ere ol tlt‘spiilcllt‘tl, from Gen. Taylor to
\Vasliinutriii,:iiirl Capt. G. 'l‘. M: Davis.
bearer ol dcspritchcs from Gen. Wool to
\\‘ashington. as were also ECVeral ollic "a

and citizerim-ol' whom a list iii given ela.
where. and one hundred and fillytlt’tiilblctlInd discharged volunteers. We had the
plea-ure. iarnlthe Della. of an interview
with Capt. Davis, and lrotn the informa-
tion nhicli he politely communicated to
air. we make up the lullowlllggeneral .uiii-
mar; ol news.

On the 2thi all. when Gen. \\ 00l had
his C(lllttlh’lntl,‘ltllllllfl‘rlng t\vo thousand
\ix hundred int-ii. were within about one
hundred miles ol Monclova. the General
received from Gen. Lopu. the Governor
olCoahuila,a tormal protest against his
further invasion ol Mexican territory, iii
forming him at the armistice that was en:
tercd into between Generals 'l‘aylur and
Ampudia, at Monterey. and alleging that
he should conlider any further advance
on his (Gen. W00l’s) part as an inlraction
oil the same.

Gen. Wool nent word to Gene:alLo-
pez. in reply, that he was aware of the ex-
istence til the armistice alluded to; that
his Government, \vhosc orders he was 0‘
bcyirig. construed in; terms drllerentlyfrom the interpretation which his Excel-
lency Gen. Lopez had given it ; that he
was determined to continue his march,
and would do so with the letht poisible
delay. He did 10. and on the Jodi halted
four miles north ofthe city of Moiicluva.To this place Gen. Lopc'l. came quickly
out. attended by an escort. lle politely
welcomed Gen. \Vool to Coahuila. and ot-
fcicd hlm a pcacnhle surrender of the ci-
ty of Monclova. explaining, at the game
time. that the protest “hich he. had prr-vr-
ously lorivnrderl to him “run drawn up and“dcvpatcheil in the tliscliarlge of what he beg
liered to be his duty iii/his onn quern-(inent; but that so tar it!) he and the civil
authorities 0! the city were concerned—-
and there was no military truce iii the
place—they would receive the General
and h" command as triends, and in return
they looked lor the treatment of friends
from them.

The General then encainped his area
where they were—a most lavurable loca.
tion—arid with hia stafl and a detachment
proceeded on, took possession of the city
and raised the American llag uier the (111

adcl. One ol the best lltilHL's‘ in the place
Was offered to him for liti headquarters-
which otter was accepted. Gen. “'ool’s
army. numbering 2600 men, Was in excel-lent health and spiritu. The country thro'
which it passed II described as abounding
in “heat. corn, beet, motion, and every
necesaaiy means of subsistence. 'which
could be had at reamnable prices. Capt.
Davis reports that corn iii rained in greatquantities and of a quality surpauing anything he had lielore been, and that the cli-
mate is dclightlul and the country gener-ally very beautilul. fertile. and Watered;with numerous streams. General \\‘ootl
marc'ied from the PitaltilCchl Rio Grandel
to Monclova. ii distance ot two hundred“and tour miles, 11l cleVen marching rlayri.He took along with liiiii lorry dayi.’ pro lvisions [or his columni. and another train}
with an equal amount, was a tow days inhis rear. These were the last supplies he
expected to receive from Port Lavaccti.as he dmigneil opening coiiiiiiuniCatiomWllll Taylor tor receivingluture supplies.Capt. D. lelt Munclova on the 2d Noveinher. taking Monterey in his route. having'prlorniation to communierte to Gen. 'l‘ay
Or.

Dcnmcratic \Vhi'g NIL-cling.
In pnnttanco of public notice the Demo

cratic Whigs (ifCleetfield county held a
meeting at the court house in Clearlield, on
the evening of the ‘l.l December. 1546.
On motion, the following officers were ap-
poinlcd :-—JA MES B. (BRA ll A“. Pros.
ulent. Ron'T M’l’tuzmtox and 'l'Hos M'-

Kt-zt-z. Vice l’resitlents,and Nat/fl [lug/ms
and Isaac Soul/inn}. Sec'ys.

After the object of the meeting had bccu
stated by the chair, on motion ol Ellis lr-
win it was

Resolved, That we appoint AtJ-zx'u ltt~
VIN, Esq. no one of the Representative del-
egates to represent this county (in conncx
ion with anotherto be appointed from Gen
tre county) in the convention to nominate
a candidate for Governor, to be held at “up
mburg on the 41h of March nert.

Resolved. That we recommend JoHN
Lts'roN, Esq. ‘of Cambria county. as our
Senntottel delegate to said convention; and
recommend him to the other counties com-
posing this Senatorial district\for that pur-
pose.

Resolved. That we know Gen Janus
[twin of Centre county. and are fully as-
sured that the interests of the common-
wealth and the principles for which the
Whig party are contending. would be pro‘meted by hie nomination in said conven-
tion—and our‘delegntea are instructed to
give his nomination their cmdialaupport.

Resolved. That the delegates have fullpower and authority to substitute and ap-
point in their stead suitable persons as sub-
etitutcs, in case of their inability to attend
stud convention.

Resolved. That the proceedings ofthis
meettug be published in the DemocraticBanner. tn Clearfield county, and in the
Whig Papers of this Senatorial and Repre
eentative district» .

(Signed by the ofliccrs. )

New; was received al Monclm'u on (In--2d ”ML. Ihal Col. Dynlphzm, u! the Mis-wmi volunteers, whn hml be'en tlelnchedby Gen, Kearny. .118an Fe. for lhudu-
13'. had taken the cily of Chihuahua. with700 men. He cnlexed the place wnhuulimpediment—lhe town having surrender-ed wilhuul a gun being fired. as we alwayssaid would bu .lho cane.‘ J

’ Upon the arrival of tleepntcheb from theUnited States Government ordering anI end to be put to the armistice. Gen. Tay-lor clespntclicd Major . Graham to Snltillo
to cooler with the Mexican camp and in-form them that each party was at liberty
to act as it might think fit. Not an oili-
cervnor soldier was to be seen at Snltillo.Major Graham had on intervrew with theGovernor. and informed him. that the ar-
mistice was at on end, and requested himto despatch the intelligence to the Mexio’im
communder-in-chiefatfiun Luis Paton,—
.'l'he GOVeroor desired Major Graham to
proceed to Sun Luis and deliver his .mes-sage; bill that oilieeru instruqtione being
Pelemptorythe returned to Monterey.-
“VJ“!!! Major Graham left Mouterey onthe 16th November, VGen. Worthvwaa un-der orderlto‘move against Snltillo. Hewas to have left the next day. Goo..’l‘oy-j

A musician. a whilo ago. in givmga
concert in the .city of Cleaveland, Ohio,informed the public that a uric” 0'aungq might be expgaed, (00 lcdiozw to
uwnllon. ‘ ‘ u ' '-

stantly ; buthc \vnuld nuficr no, violcnce. lor intended to accompany him’ ,with the
and advised the {turcigner€_‘-—_Allierlcnns— 2d Regiment Dragnunn. but would return
to leave the city. ‘.The duttor Whiz-mite}! again to Monteruy, ‘lonvinthén. Worth
as a spy, want not 611909" '9 lea": hm there. No'rcsistancc was anticipated
mnm‘ fureight days. but a! the end of tlmtlfrom the enemy. ,time,obtaincd'permldsinn to {pitch ran- '1 he reports from the Mexicun camp.

(tho. about 20 mil“. Where ”'0 other [0!“ are. that Santa Anna is collecting theuigners were sent previously. General whole fnrcc ot the nation, or so much olWonl hni pmbnblj by. ”133 time reached it as will rally under hiq hanncri, at SanChihuahua. {mil lflken 'posu'nion of the LouiS‘PotMi, which place he isintrcnch~town.—Sa!urday Post, 4 ing and fortilying "with all possible (llll-
{‘96:

_ ‘
' igunce and precaution. ltia estimated

thiit there are rilretid) 10,000 men there,
ttlltl thiit he meiitifi to increase this force
to 30,000. and with them to north on ut-
tack from Gen. Tnylor, and make it dea-
pemtc—n final chart to defeat our forces.

He will, however, have to await mine
time, it is believed. belore Gen. Taylor
'cnlls him out.’ For it it now believed,
indeed. it lti known, that henceforth the
01-0 of the operations of our army iii to he
not from Mnnterey—nnt lrrim Citiniirgn—-
not lrotn Matnmorn- or Linnrm—butfrom(lie life/test navigable point a/‘I/ie river a-bout: 'l'umpico,nnd there our lllt‘n and mu-
iiitiuns tire henceforth to converge-but.nous tierruns. ‘

0n the Qlit inut', seven cntnpaiiienol
artillery, in till 074 then, were tlenpntchetl}
lrotn tltt- Bur/m wiili nogoiitl supply ol ortl»
iiiiiice rind ordnance sthrea, in the steam-
i'rl Neptune and Sea. to Tampico.—
"These troops,” any! our Corre-pondent.
"ure intended to relieve the navy which
took itiitl still holds posseuion ol that place.
This will give those gallant lellows an up-portonity, which they iniih de‘ire, to go
[Ur/[ter and conquer more. They lllHL’
not yet toltl halfttieir tale.” The entire
ltlft‘l! ~wnt over to Tiirnpicn was under
Col Gate-i ot the artillery, uho, we pre-
tumt'. uill take command of that post.

Col. Riley. of the 2d ltil'iiiiti'y, has been
ordered to march with the whole of bin rc-
gimerit upon Victoria ll". Titinnulipal. He
had lelt upon that service when our inlor-
munt left Camnrgo. The troops under
his command exceed 1,000. It was un-
(lErslttotl that severul other columns were
about moving lrom the rivertownrtls'l'atn

'pico tiiitl the hate or the Sierra duel Muilre.
jGen. Arri-a this said to be about Victoria
With liH coniiiiiiiid, and one or two other
towns about the brine ol the Sierra del Mn-
tlre, had been occupied by the enemy’s
cavalry. 'l‘lie pieiii-rit iiiovetni‘iit ol our
troops wm uridnrstnnil to have the View til
driving the enemy’s forces beyond the
inoutituina. and fully occurz—viiig the whole
region between those mountains and the
Rio Granite.

Altlio' reports Were tile that the coun-
try wnii iiiletteil with Mexican bantlitti and
treacherou. lndinns, Clipt. DAV” lelt the
cunp “'l'll only two Mexicun guides, and
arrived safely in Monterey on the Bth in-
stiint. 'l'here he found lltlltLN pretty much
in repair, Gonz'l‘uylor awaiting denputch
es lrotn \‘r'nnhiri'g‘ton. The (amp urns slill
sickly. nnil among those who Were not

‘convulnscent as last an tlesiriiblo is Gen.Butler. Hlulvwntlntl is ntill painlul to:
degree. Cript. Dans li-tt Monteiey onlthe llth. On liitt return he met Miij. Me-l.iioe a low miles [mm the City with deal
pitches to Gen. Taylor. The detpatelies
at which Major Manne in” the bearer
determined Gen. Taylor in his course, and
gave it new direction to “rain along the
whole Rio Uranilt'; the lint l'ruits of
which were The despitching nt the nit-tine
‘llllpß Neptune and Sea lrotn Bruits SI.
logo or] the 21st instant. With nbritit 700
regulars of Col. Galt'i’ command to Turn-
pito._ Maj. (ien. Putterson lelt. orwn
to leave Curiiirgo on the fltlih with a fume
ol 1500 or 2000 men. via Brutus St. Ja
go. lor the same destination
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llon. “7m. Biglcr.
A correspondent of lhe ‘ Lycuming Guzcllo' pro

Hun- WM Bmmm. In connection with the approach
mg nomination fur (:‘ovornnr. in tho mus! compll

nnxioun Io ho rvgunled an nn aspirant Io thnl dis
llnguinhod slnlion; but we ugrco wilh lhe corrcs
pendent of tho ' Gazelle,’ (hut hu energy and uh

uidully nu a representative in [ha Senate, logolher
wi:h his good nalurul capaclly. have made him
thoroughly acquainted with the interests ofl’cnn'
uylvunin, and rendered him competent todischnrgo

3 tho dutim of almuat'nny station in tho Gnvorn-
man We know, too, that no man in the Slat;
Will make more nnxinua eflbrtn to haul thu unfor-
tunnto Iciumu that have recently dislmctod and
defeated tho Democratic pnrty. than “:1 B. ”all
our public men are mrnmted by tho sumo chlinga
and rnoln'cl, the pnrty WI” be complolely united
in the content of 1847, hr the nominoo whom he
may. am] being thus united, cnnnot fail to triumph
by its usunl majority.

George NI. Dallas.
We have Dl lcuglh memorial in finding room {or

‘ .lbo_vcry nble. and null mum nnporlnnl. lcucro!
Vice Prcndonl Dnllna. lo the Wnahinglon counly
Commilloo. II in unncccsvury lu jnvno nllcnlion to
11, for We {col cerium that no mun \\ill refuse il a
careful, and no lruu, unyruudu'ed permul. The
unporlnnco ofthe nuluecx. Ihu high pullliun of lhu
nulhnr. no In; lhnn lha nhnme ful cuouou ufnbuie
lhnl have been heaped upon hu head, cnlilles Hm
lullor Io lurh ullenunn

Why is lhrs louur no! more generally published?
We do no! luok for it In Federal pupa". because.
for Ihcm la givo il 10 lhoir renders would be eflec.
luully to thaw lhe anlLAmoricun and unlLßepub-
hcnn doctrine of the prolocm'h pullry. and flu

bnuc inJullico nnd invqunlily of lhelr denrlfhelov-
ed lurilT of '42; but for paper: profenajng lo.hc
Iho cxpnncnu of Democratic principle: éhuuld ro-
t‘uho lu lny lhl! documcnl bL-{uro lhoir renders, I!
contrary lu every pnnripfc of l'uirncn. To refuse
I! In ruunmnunca and lo “ink u: lho disgrncolpl
runducl of lhe {[ligy bur/mu lhomfielvuu. We hopo
that uuno \vnH Inugcr delay lhu Important work.
but mm u m“ be spread before Iho reudcra ofcv~
cry Dcxnocmllc pnprr In tho Slnlu.

Will II no! nntonuh muny of our readers that by
lhll 'l‘arlfful 1841;}. ”10 ‘rcslorulion ' 0! which n
prurlnunod by (ho Whigl nl Ihair wnlchwmd, lhgy
contributed in pay over FIFI‘Y MILLION of dul-
lan—nol lo dolruy xhe uxpannel o! Gowrnmenl—-
but lo pram: a row mnnufaclurern ofiron. ofwoul.
of cotton. &t:.. d;c.. in the shunt: of 50mm“ Ye!

‘IUL‘h :5 the uchl ol the law \\hlch lho Domocrah
ic Cungrous reprnlod, nnd “Inch tho Whigs nro
nuw invmng Demncrms 10 help them restore.—
lisnson \\unld leach Hun TWENTY FIVE or
THIRTY MILLIONS u your wns lux enough for
[he peuplo lo puy to enable our munulnclurcn lo
compote Wllh lorugx. lnlpuflullulll, wilhnnl duub.
ling and lhnhhhng lhul unwunl by reuurliug Io lho
dccoplu‘o schemes of :llcujica u'ld minimums.

“ Iloltl lhem lo II.”
In an lll'lll under llm hem] In our pnper nflhn

27m Nuvrlubor, \\u louk oxcuuun lu Ilrgu (he De~
mot-ml: orpennuylvanm luhuhl lhu '.Vhlgl lo (heir
[arr ponllmn on tho 'l'uanquevlion. llunng lhnl
lrom carluiu ominnus “gnu lhul pnrly. w fumouu
(or changing us plumes. \\'us about alt-Ming our
Datum-rune lhundu! on Ihiu qUUBIIUH. and lhul. in
Horn] of cunlmumg Iu ndvocalu n "RESTOILL
'l'l().\'" of lhe l'unfl ul’ 'X‘Z'. lhey n'uro üboutor‘
gnmzmg 11l fuvur ul sunply mullfying the Turn! 0

'l6. W 0 ulso slated that unlrss UL‘I). Irvin wns
nil-represented he, ul an lruu-nnsler. Ihuughl lhu
duly Impaled on Iron by the lunar set w an as lug
us it should he

l'ha Bellofunle "H7113" nolit-vs lha atticlo nbovo
nlludud lu. nnd nnys

'l‘lno Bunner. we: believe. has always hoen a con-
uulom udvuculu of “but :- commonly called lhe{ran mule Ilmory. ll llld nut nsml lhnl lhe loriffol'49 would be unfer In llm lmnd- of Mr. Polk lhuh
In Mr, Clay‘s. but on the contrary. contended {orlhe reduction nith nt'l." -

'l‘ho‘ 'Whig" is in error In 'bclicuing' us the ad
voculoa oflhu "free lrnde lhcory"~unlals lhe 0d
itor can show that n TAX of THIRTY nvx and ran.-
'rv‘dollars on the hundred on the Imported goods
that come in contact with our domestic manuiaCs
turns, is free trade. if he can do this. then we

‘ will ‘ acknowledge the corn.‘ But not otherwise.
He is again in error. We never said that Mr.

Polk was less favorable to the tariff of'42 than
Mr. Clay war. But we did any, that Mr. Polk
was as noun a tariff mun as Mr. Clay—and we
have yet to see the tint evidence to the contrary.
Our opinions remain unchanged on this point.—
We did contend ior the ‘ reduction' of the tnrifl‘of
'42 whenever that act was found to operate injuri-
ousiy and unequally upon the people, as a whole.A majority of the representatives of the people ofthe Union. including ment, if not nll,oi'thoao who
voted against its repeal so pronounced it; and any
man will admit the facts to be eueh who will tultothe trouble to'oxaminu it.

Tho Whig lurlhor lays : '
"Ho. [Gem lrvin.] has. sinco the passage oflholulu not. udvoycnlod Ihu _"RES'I‘ORATION" OHMact 0! '42. no! wilh rogalfd [0 one or lwo uflhoin~wreat- affected by it, but WITH REGARD TOTHE WHOLE.'.’- '

, Again wo ropeu: Io “no Domocmlu. "11:01.5 min»:To 11'.’ Let tho isuuo hencelbnh be "lhe Tariff of

Prunsrnrw'r’s MESSAGz.--We received
(Lia document too late to lay a portion of
it before our readers In this week’s paper-
We have not had time to peruse it, and
therefore cannot speak of its merits as a State
paper. It is very lengthy, but we shall
endeavor, if possible. to lay it before our
readers entire in our next-asking for It s
careful and attentive perusal by every well-
wisher nfhia country.

h

lonls m lht; public lho name of our lownumnn, the

mcmnrytorml. Mr. Biglor. we are aware, in not

'46. with such amendment on lhe wnnla of nnydn.
lom! may provo In require," againu "lhe rulara.
lion oi the condemned 'l‘urifl'ofo'42 ;" and all'thll
will be ncccpaary lo coirnphm a moat splendid
dcmoornlic Victory will be {or Domoc‘rnls and Do.
moornlic prone: (0 go to work and present the two
laws fairly and Impurunlly befdro rho people...
Gan. lrvin in lo bo llxoyrng‘n'W’Vhlg cnndvidnlo (or.
Governor. and hero ho rs proclaimed a: Ibo ndvo.
cum of tho 'rosl‘orulion' of 0 law lhnt mndo lhe
people of rho Uniled Slates pny. yearly. upward:
of EIGH'I‘Y MILLIONS of dollnrl lax in order to‘
gal ’I‘WEN’I‘Y~EIG[IT million- into tho National
'l‘ronaury—n law. under which, the poor mun, in
proportion lo the amount 0! hi- purchuus. had (0‘
pny lcn. yen. Iwenly times as much towards lhe
support 0! Govornmonl on tho rich man. [9 il Io
with regard to lho now Tuna? No. it cannot be
—bcrnuse. under it. all pay an equal pci’ ccnlugo
on tho cap! of each nnicle purchased., 10 Ihnl lha
rich will be cnmpollcd to pay llw name proportion
ha! the poor do

We me well aware that it is impossible to Inlil-
{y the nvnrico of a rich lrmpmnvlor—und lheros
row we did nm credu Iha rumor xhnt 'Gen. lrvm
lhoughl Inc was sufficiently protected by lho Talia
of'llG'—nllhough we are infurmed lhul Iho an".
lion was made in lhil plnce by one 0! lhe Ganonl'g
nolghbox's and polifimlfrianda. v

Central Rail, Road.
Wu rejoice to find lhul this gram project in gui.

ning strength evory whore. When ”no question
in examined and discussed. lho ulllilv of n Rail
Road Cumlnnmcnliun from 'Phllndolph'la lo Pilh.
burg. is firmly culnblishcd. Since lhe Council. of
Philadelphia hnvo subseribad two anda half mill-
ium. Ihere moms to be but hula doubl of lhe ulli-
mu! 0 FUCCC’II of this great cnlcrprino Even Ilia
people u! Pill-burg are beginning Io look upon lho
measure in a more favorable light. We Innox I
{cw pnrugrnpln from lhe ' Morcury «$1 Manufactur-
or.’ of Hip 26m ullimo, on this luhjecl. from which
lhe romlcr will perceive that ”new in now much
disunlisfuclion in llml cny With the conducl ofllio
Ballimoro and Ohio RIM] Road Company. and Ihnl
public ntlcunon is hereby lurneil lo lhe Pennsyl-
vanm road. us their only reliance. We hope lhia
lpll’ll mny exlond "no” in llllfl ' Birmingham ofA-
morwu.‘ nml lhnl the cilizenl and cnpilulilll ofthui
cily mny umlo wilh Philudolphinin the confirm.
lion 0! n gronx Pcnmylvaniu improvement. which.
when completed. cannot (all to be vastly moroim.
pannm to her intervals llmn \\ould be lho mn-
slrm‘llml of lhe Baltimore road. We could dorn.
ounrulc llus poaixion by occupying sufficient Ipace.
But [or the exlrncls

" RAILROAD TO THE EAST
" We wish we had it in our power In

nforttt our readers oi the progre-s that it
tow being 'nude in the much ' talked of
rttilrtmd communication from this city to
”Alittllurc.. There is not that determina-tion manifested hr the Baltimoreani tog'push on the work that we expected. They‘either high to lnrtn a railroad connection
uith llti\ city or they do not: if they'd»
we think they \hnu'd make their wishes
more apparent—if they do not. the sooner
PittJburgheu know the fact the better.—
We despise mquetry ol every kind. [ltwill not do for the Baltimore Company to
hold out the idea that they intend makingPittsburgh, Wheeling and Pnrkersburgh
allthe terminus or their Road! It must
go to one u! the plan's named. and il thin
city he that place, it is high time that soon:more ffllflblt' evidt-nce ol the tact nhnttld ‘

be manih-stt-d. Plll‘butgh has acted in
good faith in this matttvr. ()ur citizens In-
bored hand and succuufully to procure
the Right at ”gay through Pennsylvania
to the Martllrn'd line—Baltimorenns ap-
peared to rrj-nirc, and we nhuuld be sorry
to thtnk that they wvrt: in-incere.

\Ve bl‘llt‘VL‘ ii is (hr inferest of the Bal-timore company to come In this city. Bul-
limore would be benclitted more thanPillsburgh by such a connection. and if
our friend- in lhe Mnnumcnlnl City Wish
to serure (he lrnde uf \Vebtern Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio. Michigan, Illinoii. Indiana,
und Wisconsin. the runner they push onthe work to Ihis ciiy- lhe better i! willube‘for them. We are not disposed to dictate
to me Bulzimure company. If they are
lou blind to see what is for their own
gnod. they will learn :1 useful lesion when ‘
it is perhaps too Inic.

The l’lnlailelphians are now moving
with energy in the Central Rail Road pro-
ject, l’ittsburghers last year supposed
that thin Win a scheme got up to divertthe attention of our citizens from a con-
nection with Baltimore ; but it now turns
out that our Philadelphia brethren are de-
termined that the walk shall go on with-
out delay. ’ We know they have the cap-ital and energy to fulfil their undertakingsand we hazard the opinion that they willhuiltl a Rail Road to Pittsburgh before theBaltimore company have got through withtheir coquetry and indecision."

‘ WA singular law mil has occupied'
one ofthe lcourts in Washington city {01133.11
some lhteo weeks, and was not decided nl'
laataucounls. Gen. VAN Nusa. a rich old
bachelor. diad in that only some year or so
ago. and now a certain Widow Coxnon
claims to be also Ihofiivsidow of lhe decou-
ed Van Neon. She evidently has much
trouble in proving a legal marriage. allho"
I are usage to be but lillle doubhhat she
was in reality his wife. In the Genoral’o
letters 10 her. he calls her ‘ his dear wi/e.’subscribes himself her ' afl‘ech’onale hus-
band.’ and manifests u very lcndarflrbprd
{or their children; Yet,’_for, tho‘w‘ant‘ of
proper ayidéncg ‘ofa lawful maul-go. '0

fan: the'widow dnd’ cirphanql’v will lose lluir
olherwiao due ponidnlofhmo Gonenl'o
arge estate.


